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NAT! YOUTH WEEK
KIM NAGAMO IS DIRECTOR

J75 NISEI TO
P f e p $ . T o P r e p a r e f ^ r o j e c T .*•
Pa per• At hlet it f veh ts, 5dt ia Is
BE ACCEPTED
f' k A r r\s~ r A i >^TT
B^0111 "tomorrow through
The development of ni
May 8 youth in Gila will sei skills for use in in
experience a hectic week dustrial and other types
of activities*
o f specialized
w o r k
First telephone in the
Commanding a great deal through National Youth Ad
residential blocks for use of attention is the Na ministration
re sid-e n t
by the residents in emer- tional Service
Day o n training schools was ap
" gencies such as fires and Thursday_ i n Butte when
proved by- .the NYA Washing
injuries and for adminis- elected high school stu
ton office, announced Su •trative purposes will pro dents will take over pro
pervisor Luther Hoffman of"
bably be installed next ject administrative func
week, said Finnan Brown, tions. Kim Nagano, senior Community. Services Division
The problem of working
deputy Project director.
will rule the center as out the details is left to
At least one telephone the Project Director for a
the Projects, and here ar
will be hooked up in every day.
rangements
are being; made
two blocks. In all, there
Entertainment and Field ( with the NYA resident
.will be 68 telephones in Day on Saturday in both
Butte and 28 in Canal in communities is eliciting training school in Phoenix
cluding those issued in "considerable comment also. said Hoffman* Men and wo
men, 16 to 25 'years, • and
administration building.
Boys and girls . softball citizens, qualify for such
The communication sy- teams from ' Oasa Grande
training.
"stem is being put up by' schools are scheduled to
The NYA -has agreed to
the United States Army play Butte teams on that
accept
3? 5 young-men and
Signal Corps.
day.
women from tho ten reloca
On Monday and Tuesday, tion centers said Hoffcan.
for tho first time i n The training period- re
weeks, the- NEWS-COURIER quires from six weeks to
will bo adequately staffed four months depending on
when the Butte and Canal tho individual. Each enhigh school
journalists
Under auspices of the take over for a issue as a rollee is provided with
room and board, services,
Butte Young Buddhist As
{continued on page 3)
plus
$15.90 por month.
sociation, a can p—wide
welcome oratorical contest
will be sponsored May 23
in both the English and
f Governor Osborn" yestarJapanese. language.
Con day anointed a committee of Japanese in any reloca
trary to initial announce to sjfcdy the extent of tion, but declared that it
ments, • not only YBA. mem Japanese Settlement, i n is unfair to expect this
bership card ^holders, but Ari^jpa ant. its effects state t o burden itself
fill interested nisei are both upon the Japanese and with -.nearly half of the
total Japanese of the na
invited to contest.
the citizens fcf Arizona, tion,.
Participants may regis disclosed thtf Arizona.Re
The governor told Sena
ter with Block Represen public, April 30. N : ::
tor
Kayden, Arizona's sen
tatives or at the NEWSHe'Nsaid that Arizona'.is ior senator, that "their
. COURIER office wi th George willing to take its share
(evacuee) employment i n
Matsuura.
Here
is highly undesir
Four enviable gold lov and Their Relation to- the
able."
ing eups will be presented Present Crisis,
Re sponto first and second olace sibiiities -of the' Nisei in S A C H I A N R . A K U
winners in the two .divi-*,.
HITS HEADLINES
sions.
Many other worthy I ?
+
^
Ideal
Rel°cation
A picture depicting Sa
n
prizes will be awarded to
all- o their
contestants, il!ST,A^ila^:^ent Ar6 ehi Anral?u' former secre^ 1 tary- to Luther Hofflnan,
-Speeches should not -.be
nt^nd.
to
Resettle-(or
Re- returning a purse containmore than seven>minutes in
C%Pl!?"^iCe* ins"^66
length,
which was lost by
Affected Me» Seaman Geraldine Secton of
'c^nt-?i
! Topics for the orator
^ Buddhism^,-the WAVES .recently graced"
ical arej
Has Evacuation " TOSS.
lion
Civile-",the pages of the WashingAffeoted My Faith?','"Nisei
•'
ton Star-,-

EMERGENCY
TELEPHONES

BUSSFlSPOrisnR
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PUBLISHED every Tuesday, Thufs'dn^TJaturday
Editorial Business Offico-57 News Room
: Chnal -Hows Ofildo-Adninistration'Bldg,

1* * \ v
K.
$ V(eH'fc vrha^daya kJiow\,
in' E3FS0N, fe&ksks i ' to Pi'
' '
production! has commenced.. editorial
be
•j'o'-J-lAtt' 1
\
the
A YEAR AGO YESTERDAY
thing', fbrt thefce'- sheltering
days? And howl
A year ago yesterday the little Village of Arroyo
Grande was evacuated.
The issei and nisei .in that
© Speaking of
labor village were a peaceable lot. They tilled their fields
shortages TULE LAKE seems tended their stores. Prior to the war, they 'were hap
to bo having hor troubles py in provincial bliss. They wanted to be left alone;
too..
An urgent call is they cared little for the rcntirgs of a Hitler or a
out .for garbage help...My, To jo. They were hot ranch interested by nisei complex
w hat. nextv...Volunteer es or movements.
They contributed generously to the
• blood, donors are asked to isoy Scouts, the Red Cross, and other welfare organs.
beport to the laboratory The nisei enjoyed shows and dances, loved hamburgers
by the blocks. ( 'Ponder and cokes, drove tneir old man's car. It was typical
how we work it?)
of many such communities throughout the coastv
They accepted the better blow of evacuation, and
© We arc not alone in our thsy gathered that day a year ago yesterday atop a
woes...The PIONEER, offi hill overlooking their valley. Stretched before them
cial journal of the Ainache, was a beautiful green valley they had helped develop.
Colorado Project, also is Thej' loved the village, yet they made no protest as
sorely in need of report they boarded their busses.
ers., .stencil artist, mime
They ontorod the Tularo Assembly that day.- Four
ograph operators-,
a n d months later, they were in Gila. They have helped
writers interested in lit make bo ah places livable. They have accepted their
erary work...and as one lot with more constructive work than complacency.
certain song
goes...'so
These- people and all otherSj wh©~jaake- thc'—rtylocatian.
won't you hear my plea, centers assume an approximation of a, homo, are of the
and take a chance with me, common people that Vico-Prosidont ,/allace refers toi
etc...»
Tney, lijvo Tom Jones in an obscure Mid—V'egtem hamlet
aio oeing educated that isolation is no longer possi
© Here's a pone we found ble, that war is not desirable, They, like Tom, hope
sandwiched .in .the MANZAHLR for peace again, the way of life they loved, audi' an
FREE PRESS, Oh heartIII, early victory over forces that threaten the world.
Oh me, I love he, And he They, as much as the Joneses, are the hope of t^e
loves she, But she ain't world.
me , So me .and he, Ain't
we; v
*
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IMPORTANCE OF TODAY'S NISEI BOYS'GIRLS'WEEK
YOUTH IN FUTURE AMERICA PROGRAM TOLD
The Boys' and Girls' Week to he held in this center
starting tomorrow brings to mind again the importance
of youth| the nisei! to the future of persons of Japa
nese desoent in this country.
In 1941, most of the issei had been in the country
more than twenty years. Their average age was 50,
They were getting old. Their sons and daughters were
averaging SO years of age.
It was when the -issei were commencing to hand the
reins to their offspring. They had been severely
handicapped by wltural, lingual 'and eduoational
difference and anti-Oriental and alien laws,
With
the nisei maturing, they could foresee a brighter fu
ture, a greater security yes,' but more for their

Then out of the sky a bomb dropped on Pearl Harbor,
Evacuation followed. The dreams, the hopes they had
nurtured were shattered. That future they had con
jured for their sons and daughters wa3 lost in dis
illusion.
But, now, a year had sped by, a year in which evac
uees have had time to readjust their perspective to
greater objectively. The future is taking a clearer,
a more reassuring aspect. Again the nisei is being
associated with the future.
It is well then that youth is accented this coming
week. The week will bear on added meaning here that
Will not be understood outside of relocation centers.

BUDDHIST YOUTH Vesper Worship
WEEK
SERVICE
For Christians
Tomorrow's, Youth Week
Religious Day, services,
for the Butte Buddhist
group will mark the initi
al steps towards the assi
milation of a junior Young
Buddhist organization,
Sunday School services
will be held at Temple 63
from 9 a.m,, with classes
c teultingQlL9JL2Q_,
_At 10
the Sr. YBA
Sunday Worship hour will
begin conjunctively with
the Junior group at Temple
63,
To informally install
the Jr. YBA cabinet 'offi
cers, an. liisto iiation
ceremony will be hilVat
the Church, followed by- a
social under auspices of
the elder group,

OPEN HOUSE

(eontinued from page 1)
part of the vocational day
program,
Monday will b e Open
House day at Butte schools
and Canal elementary.
Canal will observe High
School Day on Tuesday, fea
tured on whioh day will be
poster and essay contests
and a concert.

In observance of Chris
tians Home Week, vesper
services will be conducted
for the Butte Christians
with Rev, John Yamasaki as
guest speaker on "0 u r
Christian Home," tomorrow
at Chapel 40 from 8 p,m,
Featured artists f or
the evening is a string.
^an4^~--eaeejabi©-- lad -fcyTornio Yagura, violinist,
A singspiration will also
be held with Helen Kimura
qs chairman.
Beginning ? p.m., the
Pilgrim Group will hold
their services,

In conjunction with the
National Boys and Girls
Week, May S to 8, inclu
sively,
Rivers* youths
will partake in th# week
of activities, opening
with a Religious Day ob
servation tomorrow. Under
general guidance of the
CAS groups, a e outlets
program is scheduled fox
the week,

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Butte's calendar 'o f
"events""""for the^ week "is-as
follows:
Sunday, May 2- Church
Day, churches; Monday, May
3-School Day, Dr, George
Young and PTA;
Tuesday
tty 4 - Occupational , Day,
Ken Dyo; Wednesday, Mhy 'SiSafety & Health . Day, E,
Iwasaki; Thursday, May 6National Service Day, Har
ry , Miyake; Friday, May 7Night at Home, Miye Taehihara; . Saturday, May 8-Entertainment Day,
Midori
Morooka,
The program scheduled}
for Friday nighti wiilW
dispensed with, as t h e
high school May Queen hop
will bo held that evening,
disclosed general National
Youth Week chairman, MasajT Goto,

SCHEDULE

Canal's activity sched
ule is as followst,<
:
Sunday, May 2- Church
Day-,—Rev," G, KiMifS "(Bud-"
dhist), Rev, Paul Osumi
(Christian); Monday,-May 3
-Elementary School Day;
Tuesday, May 4-High Sshool
Day; Wednesday, May 5-6ity
Government; Thursday, May
6- Baby , Contest; Friday,
May 7 - Hobby Exhibit at
mess 13; Saturday, May .8Field Day for elementary
..In observance . of the and high schools.
National Boys and Girls
Week Religious Day ser
vices, the Canal Christian
Church has scheduled the
Following election ef
following. program of wor officers to the newly-or
ship:
, ,
ganized Jr, YBA, the group
Sunday School-9 a,m, at will have their first so
public schools and Church; cial get-together tonight
English Speaking Worship- from 7:30 p.m., at the
10 a.m, at Church; Japa Buddhist Hall 42, revealed
nese Speaking Worship -2 chairman Mary Nakahiro,
p.m. at Church; Young Peo
Informal installat i on
ples Fellowship-7:30 p,m, will be conducted tomorrow
at Church,
evening at Temple 63,

cflnni pROGRflm

JR.OFFICERS

STAGE

INQUSIIv!AL
JOBS
TO OPE N
v. '• .
. . - .•
•*
autfe;;W6veTyI®vT'LAND $
T

Ampnjtbedtr& -rr^iry —rrr—~
The bare
rectangular -/lO/^iRDfN & A

. . i ft.
Many 'jobs, for persons
with work experience as
plktfoiln. that,'served Butte
machinists,-,. ImlderS,' body
as its stage%is ^inerg-irg
repairmen, and body, paint
.„ from - its ; yd^r^saiiB - •' ahd
ers ;• are -opening.' Up", re
ported Harold -S.sEistere,
relocation supervisor, to
in a few dqys, .it was dis->
"Are';'you hoarding aba Project
Director . *, Leroy
•' 'closed. ' •'
.
idea •• of 'J Just whdt'3 coif- Bennett from.
Cleveland,
-V itli mostly voluntary rect -Id1 wear in ehmp? Then Ohio in a letter,
• labor, th'e new floorT have take your design and enter
Representatives of.sev..already ' be'eh nailed- in, the dbttori dress design irig»-efal of the trade unions
. aad<« dressing . .poomg are. contest beliig sponsored by •' concerted with above trades
Hearing "completion. -Semi Sachiko Yaraamota's Draft-, are at the present time
circular back wall will be ing and Sewing, classes, to meeting
with
employers
added- as soon as tlie two be "held' ijf Tune. v Submit with whom they have agree
dressing rooms are finished. that' h'hifty.' craok-of-dawn ments, "wrote Fi^tere. He
Present plans also, call . get-up-j-' or * 'that luscious gave assurance that a numfor the construct ion. of •cahteen dance model.
• bar of employment offers
seats with lurubfer. contri */i The--' contest .will b e will be coming in ten days
buted .by ifoidei$d in'"the *&3isssctf ied^tnto three di of two wedks.
forward section of ainpiilr vision: (1) children—soFistere urged residents
theatre and" the' erection old' leolbb with trimming; interessted_„in the above
of posts to rnarlc the au'di- (2) • Junior Misses—play trades to write directly
en.ee area.
»'•
shorts; (3) Misses and Wo to his office to facili
men's—one piece frocks.
tate the entire placement
All members o f Miss process.
William. Huso,
Ya m a r a o t c f ' b - c l a s s e s a r e employment
supervisor ,
. Contrary to a previous eligible;';-'Cfbr entry, with pointed out that such re
announcement, the
photo any - nu&feer of entries pos sidents should have been '
shops will be open all day sible. -Hbwever, all pro Cleared or have applied
Sundays,.opening at 9 a.m. jects must be of cotton .for leave clearance.
Locales of the' shops are fabric.
Designs must be
42-6-B--and IS-1'O-C, i n - submitted by-June 5. .Pros
Butte, and Canal, respective pective contLdstante-—ar 6
.
ly. .
.. requested tq hand in th^icf • ' There will be an Engei' naipes; &£d\aMressbs-td *the *.kai tonight at the Outdoor •
inatruotprpsp^^'.^j
Stage in Canal' from 8 o'
Members of the
Qasa
c lock J*- A t rage^r-"Mother's
Grande Women's' Club were
E Souye-hir" and a. cornedyguests Qf the Canal-Women's
" Dr^aii#' • will be presented
club Monday.' evening • The
Across the dyke in Qan- as -top features on the
guests arrived to see the al .will- be the Scene.-of
program.
The
popular
Easier ., -Holid'ay
Exhibit.,. the , University Club''s May
Japanese" 'band from Butte
Mrs...T.omoeko Yaxnamoto was. Day--pichis tonight at 7:30,
i;s also ' scheduled to ap
hostess.
•
*' J Members-'and-friends areVf ;
pear.
«
, "cordially t invited to par-.
take., -in the 'grand feast
, with.,;novel entertainment,
Ted Fujikiini
assumed,
"Sqypn- Came'-'.-Through,"" and great doings planned
,
his
duties
as
new
.Canal
an_
:a * • •epic,.' 'for the affair. T
GAS Community Events piwritten, ...by Eddie. Ri'cken-; "
rector feondaV,
April 26.
backer,'.the t -eeitobftated 'and1
Frank
Totsubo,
former
CAS
reknown/' birdmanj is"-how" ;
CED is now Senior Inter
available | a ,t the" Butt'e
'Twenty-eight men depart viewer.
library.
ed yesterday from Rivers
Other
new books ;.
a specially chartered
._ ••
' now
" by
T•/ **
UJUCUL
CU
available are "Khute R^ck-:' Greyhound-bus for the Harne," a biography of the din, Montana beet; fields. 1 . Announcement is raado of-.
the changes in the schedgreat fighting. Irish
Wednesday, May 5, an ules for Sachiko Yamamowritten' by Harry Stuhldre- other contingent of 25
to's Drafting and Sewing
her, Rocloie's student,
workers will leave
the classes.
Beginner's ' and
rrivate
Duty,« by 'Faith cplony for employment with
advanced
drafting'
students
Baldwin, "The Uninvited," the Holly Sugar Co. Early
'will
meet
on
Monday
and
by Dorothy McCardie, "Turn sign-ups are urged. Office
Wednesday
mornings
only.
ing
Leaves," b y Ellen hours are 9 a.m. to 12'
. All chiy sessions will
Proctor,' "Murder Up M y" noon,
16-4-D i n Canal; be conducted for the sew
Sleeve," by Erie Stanley, • 1 p.m. to . 5 p.m. j 42-3-C
Gardner and " Uindow at the in •_Butte. ., In the eve-iiings ' ing classes Mondays through
.Thite Cat ,1' By Mary Robert residents may register at Thursdays, inclusive. Fri
days, there will bo. mornrRinehart are also
,shel£'47-B-B.
i'ng sessions' only'; ' '
•
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Music Under
Arizona Skies

Machinists,
The Butte High School
To assist is. the -orga welders, body repairman, and _ community
orchestra
nization of a YMCA and to and' body painters. Wage will present a program of
help set up an activities scale 85 ,p}3h1iB.'t<5'per "music under the stars"
program, two "Y* leaders, hr., for learners. Experi this coming Tuesday even
Y« '/» "Root, executive sec enced workers-ij?l to $1,25 ing at the an>hitheatre,,
retary of Maricopa County' per hour.
beginning at. 8:30 o'clock.
Y groups and Dewey Swihart,
Hotel Work-Detroit and The previous performance
general secretary of the Chicago, Two hotels, one given by this group sever
Phoenix organization were in Chicago and ' Detroit al weeks ago drew much
in Gila yesterday meeting have many job offers for favorable comment and re
with' Butte Christian lead hotifeoman, maids, general quests for another appear
ers*
housev,'order's,
painters -j, ance in the near future.
vShrle Yusa, CAS council- kitchen helpers, valets, Those who enjoyed the Bee
maftyvSaid; "We intend that aiih. bartenders,
thoven Hirst Symphony at
the'- - YMCA shall be largely
pChemi'cal operators-Gary, that time,, will hav.e an
n ©-.-n-denominational
i n Indiana. ITi g h" school
opportunity t o hear it
character, and interested graduates wanted for de again, as well as newly
primarily -in activities. fense work. Work involves prepared numbers.
We feel that membership adjusting valves and con
.will definitely-be an aid trolling temperatures and
in-,readjustment after-re pressures on carefully re
settlement 1.
gulated mechanical reac
"Resettlement.,"
"Post
r'Swihart
reported that tions, Prefer men between War Adjustments," and "Fu
quite a ' few
volunteers 22 and 35, Starting wage ture of the
Japanese'
from ilila stayed at the YM 73 Cents per hour,
time' Churches," will bt-e the
building and dormitories and one" half over 40 hours,. topics of discussions at
while on .leave in Fhoenix.
Maintenance Hcchanips- trie Y.P,,Fellowship tomorGary , .Indiana,
Defense row, commencing at 7:30
work. Two men wanted.'with ,p«m., ?at the Canal Chris
pipe-fitting and general tian Church,
Discussion
maintenance
experience • leader will be Dr, Gordon
May I take this op Starting rate 78
cents Chapman.
portunity of expressing
perhr# , time and one half
my. heartfelt thanks to over 4o hour's.
=
NG
all m y many gracious
M&etifne ? operators-^Chi
friends, for their flor
cago, f^lv Three mhcM'n'e'- nEEim-JKES April SB, 29
al and spiritual offer
helpers-' and' operators for
George Asakura, Roy Yuings, during my late
paper printing, waxing and ta?ca - Marubayashi,
Alice
hour of bereavement, I
cutting machines. Ho ex Otsuji all left for Chica
only wish I could ex
perience necessary , but go, Illinois, employment.
press fully the appreci-' machine operating experiMay Hana Tanaka
for
ation I feel.
..end's helpful.
Must b q _ Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Most sincerely,
'strong. Starting -wages '65 to attend Temple Universi
Tatsuko Fukushima-^ •dents B^p^h^urf^s*<jSanr earn.'
ty, School of Nursing,
85 cents .to $1 when ex- ) Dob Ornata for Mankato,
peridkl6Stf'p '
•
YWCA MAY
I Annesota, employment.
Stenoghaphfers -Chicago,
Shinji Yaraarioto return
MIXER BILLED
Ills Two openings for ex ed to Topaz, Utah, • - - '
Come to make new girl perienced girls. $100 mo.
Edward' 0ku.no for Denver,
friends and have a good
Colorado, employment,
time a t tonight's "May
Toshio Kojima for Elk,
Mixer" which will be spon 800 acre ?fcL'rm. Wages are
Washington, employment•
sored by the Y.W.C.A. work• $75 per month, 12 Bushels
... Tatsuo and Saehiyo Kiki
ing girls. All
h i g h of potatoes and 300'lb".' af"
for South Bend, Indiana,
school girls and working hog-meat"per year.
employment,
>
girls interested in "Y"
Farm 'OpenihgdHear ChiRose. Mayeda left for
activities are
welcome. :go. , Two gardeners arid two
Glendale, Ariz^employment.
New songs and games shall , vegetable grower's w i t h'
] Shiro Noraoto and Frank
be the main feature fo'r: '• 'soma'experience in . carrot'^
.Tt
Koilce for Gallup, New
the evening.
cow ' be*ets„. and „ tomatoes,--Mexico, employment,
Be sure to come prompt •Furnished house provided.
Louise, Joanne, Dianne
ly at 7 p.m., rec. 41.
For further information Shimada for Madison, Wis
on these and otliep job consin to reside,
offers please p'onsult the
employment offices.
CHOIR. POSTPONED
Before relatives
and
Ayako liatsumoto's Butte
cj.se
friends,
Setsuko
Christian Choir will not'
Sh,n.zu of Canal recently
Bdacatiorial
lectures meet this Saturday evening,
•"•-iced her engagement will be discontinued tem
but Sun^py morning as usu
to Todao Fujii at a tea.
porarily.
al at. nine o'clock, 45-7-A,

YPf FORUM "

iPPRfCUIl

I

ENGAGEMENT

BIOCK 28. tHMOOES STAGE BIG BAT TIE SUN.
GUADMIJPE~YMAR

SEEKSWTHT

S|i^-^tingingly mad from their bitter reverse last OVER VIKINCT^
woek', '"'Block 66 Hinodes enter one of Butte baseball* s
big moments as they face a fircry nine from Block 28
MURANISHI PITCHES
tomorroT/ night at 6:15,
Also soheduled i3 a YMBA—PaMarked as tho " Big"
sadena tussle from 2 o*
game of tho week is the'
clock and Firemen struggles
VildLng-Dcltans engagement#
against Block 30 from &
fith two straight wins
a.m. All games will be at
to their credit, "SwodosZenimura Field,
YMBA, the team to beat ville Sluggers," tho Vik
Hinodes,
still minus i n t h e l e a g u e s ' t o u g h ings, will scramble over
the effective services of schedulo, face
a tough Canal's Hardball diamond
steady spraincd-a n k 1 e' problem in the dynamite- against tho team known as
shortpatcher Maino Okazalci, laden bat of the hard-hit "upacttcrs"—DoItans, to
are given about an even" ting Rasadenans,
morrow at 9 a, i,
chance against the fastTED MORISHITA
Our choice i s once
rolling club of Ken Zeni
Pasadena's Lefty Nishi- again Butch Oto's neat
mura,
mura or Bob Toyo da will Deltans, although we are
INJURY-RIDDEN
oppose the offerings of contemplating an extreme
Z e n i's aggregation nifty-tossing Ted Morishi- ly well matched toss up
wouldn't want much' more
game. Starting deliverer
than take this game and is RRf.MEN v$, REDS
will be Byono for the
in top shape against, the
Everyone-upsetting Fire Vikings with Ikoda peiv
injury-ri ddbn, tough-luck men of Zuke Tanaka and Art spiring behind the pan,
Hinodes,
Eaku hd.vc a terrifio battle Tho Deltans will display
M a 3 a t'. o Kinoshita, a on hand this week _ with John Muranishi as their
fair hitter in his own another hard-f i g h t* in g prize ohucker with Eaz
right, i s nominated to club when they meet the Hatanaka snagging them.
face 66's sluggers like always-dangerous Rods from
In the aliening game,
Joe Shimada, Kcizo Komura" Block 30,
the 27 Tigers engage tho
and George KhnagakL, SHIM SHIMASAK!
;
"in tho slump" Cards at
3ither twirlcrs Kr.nagaki
Coach Paul Sumii ^and 1:00 p,m. Still sizzling
o r T o s h i S h i m a d a w i ' l 1 manager To3h Okuhara 'will from'
last week* s" close
. call upon youthful hurlcr game, the Tigers, dis
BUTTE BEE BASEBALL GI TA'p
Mas Okuhara against Firo- regarding their initial
International league
mon' s Kini Hi sat arty, or loss, are out to dcfcaZenimura Field "* Tuesday \ John Shim Shimasaki,'
ther tho Cardinal nine,
Blkj 28* B»-Blk,30»$»;6;15
while the Sards, are setAmerican Assh ' Fieid • 66 ' SOfTBALLTEAM
ting their ace pitchor—
Indopdts,vs, Blk, 66«B'6:I5
ENTRIES WANTED
Tots Nakofliura against Tom
Persons interested in Nakatsuka, Tho Cards will
COACHES, MANAGERS
tho B u t t o Southwestern find it difficult to slip
ASKED FOR CONFAB
Softball Loague aro re past a hot one with Tig There will he a meotihg quested to submit their eh's infield at its best.
Of all Butte girls basket team' entries to CAS of
Selecting the Card3 as
ball coaches and managers fice, rec, 51 soon,
choice to emerge victorto discuss the coning
ous, following the pre
awards social this Tuesday- Poston Ball Club
cedent, w e predict
a
night at CAS office, rec,
Gets
Leave
Permit
heads-t a i 1 s "on tho
hall from 7:30,
Ken Zenimura, outstand fence" encounter.
ing
Butte baseball loader,
At 3:30 p, m,, the un
MGRS. ASKED
announces that okays for defeated Rod Cat aggro »
FOR RESULTS OF TILTS
the Poston All—Stars team gat ion,
1? e sight tho
Duo to a shortage of to compete here aroun d
match to bo too close to
coverage hands, Butte bee Memorial. Day, May 30, have
predict but have faith in.
basoball teem managers aro been made.
Canal's Hi-tone chuckor,
requested to bring in tho
Ed Nakamura fcr the Boars
results of their
various
BUTTE'-B-BkSEBALL RESULTS
and the Red Cat's well
leagues' gaxc s hereafter
Hinodes Bee, ll-Blk.64,5
the gone a hot one,
to the Butte Baseball
Blk. 65, 5- "MBA Boo, 4
Leagues Director or the
Independents^Hed Sox, 5
SCORE KEEPERS BADLY
KEWS^OURIER w i t h i n 2 4
Blk, 30 Boe-Bllc, 31 g a me
NEEDED IN BUTTE
hours,
called off, cancelled.
Any persons interested

BUTTE 'tV CIRCUITS
SHOW PROMISE

in

talcing

tho

volant cny

guo is directed by Kon position of official Butte
. Z o n i m u r a w i t h m o s t o f i t s hoc leagues scorokooporc
games held a t Zenimura would 'bo \ ajcfst , wqloono*
Butte beq-.International Field and Seirin Ikeda,
Baseball directors'woulqLeague and-' ;tho American sort's • as assistant bee
n't
mind having anothoV
Association has concluded lcagu us director, conduct
official
M a .j o r League
several interesting games ing tho American Associat
scorokooper
also. A gift
end have already
shown
ion with most of its games of sono Icind will probably
many promising players,
scheduled
for' Hinodes bo given at the end of the
Tho International Lea- Field in Block 66,
seasonJ
ELASHl LCMP0C BEE-Blk,63 '0-':MB OF FRIDAY V/AS POSTPONED TO TONIGHT AT 66 FIELD
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